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THE BAGUTTA LINEN DINING CHAIR 

£1,495

 AOD75

Contact the studio for bespoke pieces.

Limited stock, avaliable to order.

A higher and slimmer seat than our armchair, our upholstered dining chair hass a comforable and relaxed seating 
posture. The legs are handcarved from solid American walnut, all edges are softend to the touch. The timber is 

finished with two coats of lacquer, hand waxed and burnished. Upholstered in Cotton Linen mix, 20,000 rubs. Made 
in England. 
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THE BAGUTTA LEATHER DINING CHAIR 

£1,950

 AOD49

Contact the studio for bespoke pieces.

Limited stock, avaliable to order.

A higher and slimmer seat than our armchair, our upholstered dining chair is a comforable and relaxed seating 
posture. The legs are handcarved from solid American walnut, all edges are softend to the touch. The timber is 

finished with two coats of lacquer, hand waxed and burnished. Upholstered in Italian leather, Fleming, soft to the 
touch, reminicent of lambskin. Made in England. 
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THE BAGUTTA CARVED DINING CHAIR 

£1,575

 AOD48

Contact the studio for bespoke pieces.

Limited stock, avaliable to order.

A carved version of our dining chair is light & refined in appearance, yet relaxed in posture. Carved from solid 
American walnut, all edges are softend to the touch. The timber is finished with two coats of lacquer, hand waxed and 

burnished. The seat is upholstered in Italian leather, Darwin, soft and dry to the touch with a stippled appreance.                                                                                                                                            
Made in England. 
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THE BAGUTTA BENCH 

£3,250

 AOD51

Contact the studio for bespoke pieces.

Limited stock, avaliable to order.

Our bench seat offers seating for up to 3 people, it works perfectly with our Ivy table. The legs are handcarved from 
solid American walnut, all edges are softend to the touch. The timber is finished with two coats of lacquer, hand 
waxed and burnished. Upholstered with a linen & cotton back, 20,00 rubs and the seat is upholstered in Italian 

leather, Darwin, soft and dry to the touch with a stippled appreance. Made in England. 
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THE BAGUTTA VELVET ARMCHAIR 

£1,950

 AOD76

Contact the studio for bespoke pieces.

Limited stock, avaliable to order.

Broader in the seat and a lower seating position, the Bagutta armchair is a simple and sophisticated lounge chair. The 
design allows for a relaxed posture. Legs are handcarved from solid American walnut, hand finished with two coats of 

lacquer, waxed and burnished. Upholstered in cotton velvet with damask piping detail. Made in England.
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THE BAGUTTA DAMASK ARMCHAIR 

£2,025

 AOD50

Contact the studio for bespoke pieces.

Limited stock, avaliable to order.

Broader in the seat and a lower seating position, the Bagutta armchair is a simple and sophisticated lounge chair. The 
design allows for a relaxed posture. Legs are handcarved from solid American walnut, hand finished with two coats of 
lacquer, waxed and burnished. Upholstered in wool, cotton & silk damask with velvet piping detail. Made in England.
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THE BAGUTTA FOOTSTOOL  

£840

 AOD52

Contact the studio for bespoke pieces.

Limited stock, avaliable to order.

A simple and refined footstool, upholstered in Italian leather, Darwin, soft and dry to the touch with a stippled 
appreance.  Made in England. 
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THE BLACK 450 OCCASSIONAL TABLE 

From £950

AOD59 - LOW

AOD60 - TALL

Details:

Dalmata Marble Oyster White Marble  Super White Marble

Low Black Base Low Black Base Low Black Base
AOD88 AOD105 AOD122

£950 £985 £985

Dalmata Marble Oyster White Marble Super White Marble

High Black Base High Black Base High Black Base

AOD89 AOD106 AOD123
£1,050 £1,115 £1,115

Dia. 45 x H42 / 52 cm  

18" x 17" x 20"

Contact the studio for bespoke pieces.

Limited stock, avaliable to order.

Metal side table with marble top. The base is avaliable in two heights. Marble tops are all individual, no two are the 
same. 
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THE BLACK 550 OCCASSIONAL TABLE

From £950 

AOD59 - LOW

AOD60 - TALL

Details:

Dalmata Marble Oyster White Marble  Super White Marble

Low Black Base Low Balck Base Low Black Base
AOD92 AOD109 AOD126

? ? ?

Dalmata Marble Oyster White Marble  Super White Marble

High Black Base High Black base High Black Base

AOD93 AOD110 AOD127

? ? ?

Dia. 55 x H42 / 52 cm  

22" x 17" x 20.5"

Contact the studio for bespoke pieces.

Limited stock, avaliable to order.

Metal side table with marble top. The base is avaliable in two heights. Marble tops are all individual, no two are the 
same. 
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THE GOLD 450 OCCASSIONAL TABLE 

From £1050 

AOD61 - LOW

AOD62 - TALL

Details:

Dalmata Marble Oyster White Marble  Super White Marble

Low Gold Base Low Gold Base Low Gold Base
AOD90 AOD107 AOD124

£1,050 £1,070 £1,070

Dalmata Marble Oyster White Marble  Super White Marble

High	  Gold	  Base High	  Gold	  Base High	  Gold	  Base

AOD91 AOD108 AOD125

£1,150 £1,200 £1,200

Dia. 45 x H42 / 52 cm  

18" x 17" x 20"

Contact the studio for bespoke pieces.

Limited stock, avaliable to order.

Metal side table with marble top. The base is avaliable in two heights. Marble tops are all individual, no two are the 
same. 
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THE GOLD 550 OCCASSIONAL TABLE

From £ 1150

AOD61 - LOW

AOD62 - TALL

Details:

Dalmata Marble Oyster White Marble  Super White Marble

Low Gold Base Low Gold Base Low Gold Base
AOD94 AOD111 AOD128

? ? ?

Dalmata Marble Oyster White Marble  Super White Marble

High	  Gold	  Base High	  Gold	  Base High	  Gold	  Base

AOD95 AOD112 AOD129

? ? ?

Dia. 55 x H42 / 52 cm  

22" x 17" x 20.5"

Contact the studio for bespoke pieces.

Limited stock, avaliable to order.

Metal side table with marble top. The base is avaliable in two heights. Marble tops are all individual, no two are the 
same. 
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THE IVY DINING TABLE 

From £2275 

993 x 600 Oval Top

1334 x 600 Oval Top

Details:

Dalmata Marble Oyster White Marble  

993 x 600 Oval Top 993 x 600 Oval Top

Black	  base	   AOD96 ? Black	  base	   AOD113 £2,315

Metallic  Base AOD97 ? Metallic  Base AOD114 ?

Gold Base AOD98 ? Gold Base AOD115 ?

1334 x 600 Oval Top 1334 x 600 Oval Top

Black	  base	   AOD99 £1,800 Black	  base	   AOD116 £1,900

Metallic  Base AOD100 ? Metallic  Base AOD117 ?

Gold Base AOD101 £2,850 Gold Base AOD118 £2,950

H 82cm

32"

Contact the studio for bespoke pieces.

Limited stock, avaliable to order.

Our Ivy dining table is the perfect piece for small spaces, yet its design allows for up to six people to sit. A sleek 
marble top with a prominent metal base. Shown with an optional gold stripe on base and Dalmata marble top.


